CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

For details on sub-themes/sessions, guidelines for submission of abstract, and registration contact symposium@acsnigeria.org or visit https://acsnigeria.org/meetings-events/

EARLY CAREER SCIENTISTS AND STUDENTS WORKSHOP

Climbing the Science Career Ladder: Initiation, Propagation, Impact and Legacy

PANELISTS:

- Dr. Edmond Sanganyado
  Northumbria University, UK
- Dr. Sadhna Mathura
  University of the Witwatersrand, South Africa
- Dr. Emmanuel E. Essien
  University of Uyo, Uyo, Nigeria
- Mr. Chidiebere O. Ibe
  Forbes Featured Medical Illustrator & Former President, University of Uyo ACS International Student Chapter

CONFERENCE CENTRE:

Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria

CONTACTS:

Prof. Joshua A. Obaleye (Chairman, ACS Nigeria)
University of Ilorin, Ilorin, Nigeria; E-mail: jobaleyeyahoo.com; Tel: +234-803-358-2048

Dr. Edu J. Inam (Vice-Chairman, ACS Nigeria)
University of Uyo, Uyo, Nigeria; E-mail: eduinami@uniuyo.edu.ng; Tel: +234-081-817-50861

Dr. Tolulope Fasina (Treasurer, ACS Nigeria)
University of Lagos, Lagos, Nigeria; E-mail: tfasina@unilag.edu.ng; Tel: +234-802-306-3409

Dr. Thompson Izuagie (Secretary, ACS Nigeria)
Sokoto State University, Sokoto, Nigeria
E-mail: thompson.izuagie@sosu.edu.ng; Tel: +234-906-694-2275

Dr. Nnanake-Abasi O. Offiong (LOC Chair)
Topfaith University, Mipata, Nigeria
E-mail: no.offiong@topfaith.edu.ng; Tel: +234-803-061-9718

SUMMIT REGISTRATION INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>REGISTRATION TYPE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACS Members</td>
<td>Early Bird (until March 15, 2023)</td>
<td>N 15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late Registration (after March 15, 2023)</td>
<td>N 20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-ACS members</td>
<td></td>
<td>N 20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Participants</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students (UG/PG)</td>
<td></td>
<td>N 7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Persons</td>
<td></td>
<td>N 5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANK: GTBANK - AMERICAN CHEM. SOC. ASSOC. DF NIG. - 0233048732 (NIG): 0233048799 (USD)
Other Confirmed Speakers

Gloria U. Obuzor, PhD
Professor, University of Port Harcourt, Nigeria
& President, Federation of African Societies of Chemistry (FASC)

Marietjie Potgieter, PhD
Professor Emeritus, University of Pretoria, South Africa
& Chair, IUPAC Committee on Chemistry Education

Wisdom P. Enang, PhD
Operations Engineering Lead, ExxonMobil Nigeria